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ur BOY KTllfNC-

AUTOIST
i

DISAPPEAR

Rigorous Search Fails to Find

Man Who Crushed Lad
and Raced Away

LAUGHED AFTER MURDER
4

Big Machine Ran Down Victim
I Slew Him and Darted Off

Upon Riders Order

GREEN BODY YELLOW GEAR

Passengers Were Three Males and-

a
I

Woman Who Wore White
Veil Dotted with Black

rrAUTOMOBILE THAT-
KI1LRDTHRBO1

t

Tin Ton Unovr till nn < omolille-
fInrc < tniirliiar onr nllh srrern

body mill > rlli w rniinlnB rrnr
t linn cover mndr fait to tho

li rty vIth triII
J TIrE of th rlclit rcnr Wheel

broken
Cnrrleil Ilirro men nnil n Trom-

nu nlniinr tIit Sinitliprn nonli-
vnrilI yrnliTiliir

The woiunii iwiro n white sell
with lilncU Niiotii I
Every Rarago In thn city Is being

earched by the police todny for the
automobile described above Three men
and a woman riding in It yesterday aj
11>moon were racing n Subnay train on
the elevated extension along the South-
ern

¬

Boulevard They were going forty
miles nn hour and their hendu Wero
turned toward tho npcedloft trait they

ere Intent on beating
Tho auto struck olevenyearold Fred-

die
¬

Uuschlnn of No 2MG Wilkins place
and killed him Instnntljr Tho men saw
the accident but did not stop They
saw tile little chap hurled high In the
iilr crash ngnlnst nn elevated railroad
pillar RJid then fall doad In tho road
Incomprehensible as It may seem they
laughod put on more power and made
their escape There was no one close
enough to get the number of tho auto-
or to get a good look at the laces of
tho heartless party In It

nut half n dozen people saw the auto
nnd fortunitcly IU color and general
style are sufficiently unique to warrant-
tho belief that IL im bv found and Iden-

tified
¬

Harlem Brewer Has Green Auto

Tho police got two clues today one
of which thoy ran donn nnd the othor
of which they arc still working on A
man who said ho had seen tho automo ¬

bile told tho police he thought the num-

ber
¬

was IW79 This turned out to bo a
cur belonging to W H Christian of
No Ill Now York avenue lirooklyn
Mr Christian said lIe sold tho car some-
time ego to tile Decnuvlllo Company
At the Decauvlllo concern It was nnld
the car wus not In use at all ytaterday

The other clue conies from u source
that the police will not reveal It Is
thnt a green touring car belonging to
a wealthy Harlem brotver was out
yesterday nflurnoon with ft party and j

returned later In the day with one of
tint tiros broken Tho Tremont pOlice
wont to the bruwors homo this after-
noon

¬

md lenrnod that ho had taken lila
automobile to White Plains nnd will not
return until Monday

Auto Must Be Found
The Bronx Id tlnroutrhly stirred up

tiy this latest killing tho Indignation bo
inn greater because of tho cowardly
manner In which the murderers of iha
boy luughod us thoy ran away

of March for this uiitumobllo Is ono
of the most thorough uver ntlumptcd by

l the police rho order has gone out that 1

every sarngo In the ovory knownplace wher HUtomobllM are kept muitbe searched and resi nrchod until thomachine Is found Onco It is found ns I

the police are confident It there
I will bo little In learning whoinidi up the reckless party that ItllloJ

i this boy
M

I

=
21 Shattered

if Nerve at
Every Gurve-

A A quickstepping torso
I And a neat little gig

i7 Arc better than D R T oars
I World Wants show the best

Bettor get them nnd rest
Prom tho jolts and the jerks

and the jars

Jlti Morning World Horaea
U and arIajJi1diI-
F ftntrmlly prudent upiotml

bargain
I

c

ONE BUllET

NIPS PLOT TO-

REE363MEN
LI 1I

Governors Island Prisoners

Plan to Escape Stopped-

by a Private-

A plot ot military prisoners on Gove-
rnors

¬

island to release the men confined
In Fort ColumbuR nnd Castle Williams
selzo tUgs and escape to Manhattan
has been discovered and frustrated
Frederick Snyder ono of the ringlead ¬

ers lending Iho ffrst dash for freedom
yesterday was shut nt and wounded by
1nvato Lyons of Company E Elshfh
Infantry and others who were promi-
nent

¬

In the plan are In solitary conffne
ment

There rue 3GJ prisoners In the two
military prisons Col Frederick J
Smith Is commander of Fort Columbus
and Capt Perkins ha charge of the
men confined In Castle Williams They
learned last week that there wus a re-

volt
¬

browing nnd that ft aohcmd mu
under way to provide tor a wholesale
delivery and escape by tugboats en ¬

gaged In work about tho Island The
ringleaders hid promised thtt by a
quick iltclslro dash the authorities
could bo taken off their guard

Extra precautions were taken after
the secret reached the ears of the of-

ficers
¬

Sentries were commanded to be
doubly careful The Mrs break was
madn Thursday when three prisoners
broke from tho ranks and took refuge
on n brick scow where they were found
In hiding and recaptured after n fight

Private Lyons had a Kan of thirteenprisoners cleaning roads on the north
end of tho island yosterdnv when sud-
denly

¬

SnNdT and three others made a
rush nt him with upralseU hovels and
the other ten fell In behind for the as ¬

saultHe wone shoot yelled Snyder na-
Ls jus rilsed his gun

Hut Lyons lid shoot The bullet
Mitirul right hand pviiie1 up
through hIs arm and out at liii elbow
Snyder with a screnm of pain dropped
hi shovel Lyons oovcrtd the rest and
in two minutes the gang was lur
rounded

Snyder has deserted twice from the
tritod Stat > < Army Hr was tenIng a
sentence of two and onehalf years
The rebellion of the other crlionern has
faded tvay-

ltiere arc not morn than halt a
dozen really vicious men under con-
finement

¬

here said Col Smith today
tent of course they have their Influ-

ence
¬

If they lire not watched Most of
the men know and nil ought to know
that It Is next to Impossible to escape
from Oovornors Island They csnnot
HWlm Qutternllk Channel and they can
not get away otherwise without out-
side assistance And oven if they should
get away they are sure to be caught
and brought bnc-

kFLUNG WOMEN

AND CHILDREN

FROMHOUSESP-

olice Brutality in Sanitary
Ejectment Causes Serious

Charges by Victims

Serlonn charges were made today
against several policemen of tho Sani-
tary

¬

Squad who took part In the eject
meat of fifteen fanilllca from the new
modol tenement on the southeast cor-
ner

¬

of Fourteenth street and Avenue A
yesterday and kept shelterless women
and children on the street from 9 oclock
In the morning until 5 In the afternoon

A penalty of 2V fine Is always 1m
posed for such offenses and tho new
Tenement House Commissioner Mr
Huller determined to enforce Its OilY
meat In a rigorous fashion lIe ordered
a squad of officers to proceed to the
tenement nnd fleet the fifteen families
living In IU-

Arriving nt the house they ordered
everybody to get out and when there
wns any hesitation they grabbed the
tenants and actually threw theta out
into the street In the case of MM I

Max Hoffman occupying the second
floor front two policemen broke own I

the door forcing the lock seized Mrs
Hoffman by the arm and dragged bur
Into the hallway

Her llvemonthnold baby wee sleep-
Ing In ft crib but the policemen pull-
ed

¬

the Infant out without ceremony
and almost threw It out on the firs
escape

LABOR LEADER

WINS HEIRESS

e

Alfred J Boulton and Miss

Frances Schroeder Daughter-
of Late Mayor of Brooklyn
Arc tn Be Married

Aiinminfnmenl Wan mndn tn dny of
Ito nBiutprnrnt Of MlfeJI Krnnnii Mnnroe
der ilniiKhtvr of use lute Mayor
schroeder ot Urooltlyn to J
Iloulton tliu litlior leader und wljelji
known koeUlUt Titi dteot the wed
dfth Ir has nut ben flied but It wlli

tXPLOSIYES

WRECKED THE-

8ENNINGTON1
S

RearAdmiral Rae Doubts

Boiler Crash Could Have

Wrought the Havoc

WASHINOTON July 22TearI-
iiral

<

C W Rue rflilef tnirln er offlrr
of the navy says ho can only account
for the damMrs done the cunbont Ben
hlngton at San Diego Col by an ex-

plosion
¬

of hIgh explosives and reiter-
ates

¬

that there wu nothing In the ic
jvort to the Bureau to show tint tho
hollers were In an unsafe condition
lie said today

After examining the plane of ho
IJennlnffton In the light of the detpatchtt
giving nn account of tho disaster I
cAnnot possibly conceive how the col-

lapsing of u criwn sheet could damage
the fhlp to the extent stated or tavi
blown people overboirt from the rtwk-

If there were high explosives In the

shell room Just forward of the pump
room and forward flro room and they
were exploded by the concussion that
would account for the damage done

The detailed plans of the boiler room

deck ot the BennlnBton show a pump

room a narrow space Just forward of
the fire room and Immediately toWard
of the pump room n shell room

Attention was called today to the

relations governng the Inspection of

hollers which show that tho boilers of

all warships In the navy must bl In

fpectcd every throe months
Fireman E G Hopp of the Ben

nlngton makes the first statement
as to the cause of the accident This
was wired to Washington today
trcm San Diego He says that short-

ly

¬

before the explosion one of the
boilers was found to be leaking bad-

ly

¬

and the boilermaker was sent
for to repair the damage Before
the latter came the explosion oc-

curred

¬

Death List Grows
SAN FRANCISCO July Z2 nearAfl-

mlnu McCalla Commandant at the
NavyVti at Marc Island has re-

ceived
¬

nn official report from Sun DIego
which gives the casualties on the gun
Ioat Bennlngton wrecked by a boiler
explosion as 52 dead 23 missing and
W Injured 16 of whom are In a serlou
condition

The only offlceri Included In the list
of victims of the disaster are Ensign N
1C Ierry who dle4 from the effects or
hs und and Ensign ijo Hahm-
whoo rieJii hand was BCAI

Commander Young believes some of
the missing men were drowned and
that their bodies will bo found In the
bay iri-

nearAdmiral McCalla on hearing of
the blowing up of the Bennlngrtons
boilers despatched Capt F J Drake
Surgeon Smith end three men of the
hospital corps to the scene of tho d B-

uster and despatched the tug Fornno
from Tort Hertford to San Diego to
assist In the recovery of the bollci

So far he has received no explanation
ot the cause of the nocldent but Capt
Drake has Instructions to Investigate
the affair and report upon what he can
uctrtaln regarding the cause

Men Feared Crash
SAN DIEGO Cat July 22Corn ¬

mender Young of the Bcnnlngton indiscussing the explosion today express-
ed

¬
the opinion that there wa a weakspot In one of the boilers but saidthere had been no visible detect as laras he knew

The men who were Injured tell a lit¬
ferent story They say that It has beenthe talk of the shl for at least sixmonths that the boilers were detectiveand many of them had for along Urn that just such an accidentwould happen

One of the nnn said that n year nZJlast February while the was atMngdaleiu Hay the engineer of the-
cruiser New iork was nt for to in ¬
sped tho boilers and hi thatWere In good condition-

s title tho vessel was In San FrancUsa
last year the talk of detective bollniagain arose but no stem were taken
to remedy them

upper deck amidships present n
miss of wreckage The smokesteItshave Non out of nnd tinsuperstructure In bent and fwlstol inIII sorts of Tha on theside are bulging out and leaks In anumber of places re letting In theifalur

lho dead will be militaryburhil tomorrow tviiernooTn at tileMilitary Itpiervnilon at Point Jjom
Services will be held 2 oclock ontho niilnt and launches win conveypcro R the the offlcers nnd menable to attend

probably take place In the tall
Alfred J Doullon u a Canadian by

birth forty ycAis of age n Htereotyper
In the ocu of the lirooklyn Citizen and
a prominent figure In loral labor cir-
cles

¬

lIre an Intimate friend of Will
lam JonirtiiRs Brynn Thomas Wntion
nail other radical leaders In the Demo
crate and 1opuUt parties fall year
Im wits n candldiilA ror dovcrnor m the
Populist tltkut-

IIU Intorukt In the udvanediniMit of
Iho working Iwopie WIU tue Ulrtot In
Htninicnt In brlnKlng About lets in
Riieement with the Hell and talon I s I

Mln FohroeiUr Bhr too frcls for the
xni iiid Uueini It IHT duty tn ilevoto

HUH and monoy and utudy tn ihu nmi11orIIIII of their condition A sludinrllf MlloluuV Ulltt the ColhillVDH1-niiviiiflub and In tlmt rnhllattoll Silo mitMr lloiilton Tlnv t known rae it
oilier un time over 11 venr

J IB HMiroPrtnr UTlIII ltAt 1IIIft toi-

j

Light In Hoclciy ircjii In Uruuklyii hut
I Ni Prtiic bell iiVfi uumi rot no

poly Ilom < hu wa ere
Iiiiin dvnllnK poor nuiiHallmtheowir On quetlcn U-

uhsubjects h In thflrouhaoot4wIl I
I int in to 4tI-

J

0
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CHAMPE ANDREWS

UNDER ARREST BY

JHOMEPSORDER
I

Prominent Lawyer and Politician For ¬

mer Exalted Grand Ruler ot the Elks
Accused with Dr John A Harris His
Client of Forcing Alice Strosnider to
Transfer Property Standing in Her
Name as Restitution for 12500 Won
from Physician Fake Faro Game

Champe S Andrews a rising young lawyer counsel for the County
Medical Society until recently Exalted Grand Ruler of the Elks and Dep-

uty
¬

Tammany leader of the Twentyseventh Assembly District was ar
rested today on a warrant charging extortion of property His client

Dr John A Harris of No 112 Riverside Drive was also arrested on the
same charge

The warrants were issued yesterday by Justice Olmsted of the Court-

of Special Sessions sitting as a commuting Magistrate on complaint of
Alice Strosnider of No 1GOO Dorche er avenue Flatbush the wife of
John S Strosnider a professional gambler-

Mr Andrews and Dr Harris stand accused of forcing Mrs Strosnider
to transfer to John S Cooper a clerk in Mr Anclrewss office property
in Flatbush valued at 13500 and standing in her name as restitution-

for 12500 won from Dr Harris by Strosnider and his partner George
McKee in a fake faro game

Her Story to Jerome I

Mrs Stroanlder has told the DEs ¬

trictAttorney that Mr Andrews In
consideration of tho transfer of real I

estate assured her that Dr Harris
would not push tho prosecution
against her husband although he
made her sign an acknowledgment
that the transfer had been male vo-

luntarlly There Is a 4000 nwntBase
on thn Strosnider property-

Mr Andrews had planned to sail for
Europe today He was summoned to
the DistrictAttorneys office on
Thursday and Informed by Acting
DlatrictAttorney Cans that the Stro
snider transaction was being investi-
gated

¬

and that he had bcUci ee-

DUtrlctAttorney Jerome befojw Cl-

Ing New York
Mr Andrews went to Mr Jeromes

summer plare at Lokevllle Coon yes-

terday
¬

with Deputy Assistant Dis ¬

trictAttorney Hart The District
Attorney questioned him closcJy and
niter Andrews started back to New
York called up Mr Gene on the long¬

distance telephone Mr fans went to

Justice Olmeted and got the war-

rants
I

I

Promised Not to Flee
When the train from ahovllle

reached the Grand Central Station
last night Mr Gans and Detective
ONeill of the West Fortyseventh
street station were waiting for It
They had a warrant for Mr Andrews
but did not servo It on his promise
that he would not attempt to escape
If they would allow him to go to his
homo and cancel his arransements
for his trip abroad-

Mr Andrews has apartments In the
Royalton No 44 West Fort > Lourth
street antI Detectives ON Ill nnd
Peabody were detailed to accompany
him and watch the place all nIght I

The lawyer dIll not complete Ills ar-

rangements
¬

for the postponement of
hU trip until nearly 11 oclock today
and then he WIl8 placed under orrwt

In the meantime Detective Sergt
Peabody had gone to the Ulrcrslilo
Drive home of Dr Harris and served
the warrant upon him Dr Harris
was taken to the Royalton In a car
rlnge and trout there ho and Mr An-

drews
¬

were driven to tho Wt POI¬

tyseventh street station
The pedigree of Mr Andrews was

taken In the stationhouse while Dr
Harris waited outside in a carriage
The lawyer said ho was thirty years
old born in Mississippi blhglo anti
uu attorney and counsellor nt law

When the formal complaint nicdlnit-
lilm had been cnirwl on tlir RUIUO-
Uliomo hooch 8 bMI uis tuUrii 10 1ul co-

HfmlniMrlrrl wltil Or JUriU nod
there tho pcillimc of hit latter was
vilvcn HP ilmilbM lilnftK Julin
A Harris thirtyeight ycir il Una
lieu n UiMlw by oceuiMlon nurrlul

i with n rilleicrt nt Nn I II HKcr hl-
oln ye Ill I I iso mUiiicM imru Hun
IUt1i lit I lie Crlniiiul Cuuru-
nr UuIILI3I

iirtiumimrni
Vlini i ne Itittyrr niij Jlr C

we ic nrtIguucl bcfur lustlci Olmvtrj
Hits alit uiuiji Mr luliins rn rieiillinr himself mill 1111 limit witsi i x
umlnallun ind nnhoil for a
mint of n volc In unlcr that hllllllfhl-

UIl tile ivrylcoii of two u l3 > lN who
arnnow 0 town Mr Uuna ojirwil

was nt Jh III IIle Can
Mr AnJreyr end tl000 In cuke ut
Dr 1117 rurnl lifd burtdi Jni
mediately rtitM

l tJ J t i

PROMINENT LAWYER
NOW UNDR ARRJjST

Q

LAWYERS WHOSE
ARREST JEROME

lidS ORDERED
Abe Hummel
Benjamin Steinhart
Armitage Matthews
John W Wooten convicted
Samuel Ferguson
Thomas P Wickes
James Alderdice convicted
Robert M Ammon convicted
Martin Cordon convicted
Edward Price convicted
Albert T Patrick convicted
Champe S Andrews
Lyman S Andrews

u I

TRIED TO KIDNAP CHILD
OF NEW YORK WOMAN

IPIIMJ Mnm July 23 I111P-

II
y

Iritley n waittu In itt 1111

ud lla Ilroidwny anil Tort > i nld
rcut ii tt ecu lit ed In Kidnap iiin iv-

yearold sun l <Jwniil from I Is ci uul-
inotlier MM Btellu Alon uf Iliiii u K-

ulrfiM toJiy PritleyH uttuinpi w o
friust rated by nelKhtuiM who uKiionilfil-
a Mis Allens Ctl I or help Iritii

11101 wife whit IK utHtiiiT In UhltuH-
rcmuurini No 1IG2 Ilinaduny Now
York Kpirnted a yen nnn thud ihu

ife eecurcd 0 1111 Iritlcy bjy fI

he will IllIO legal nctlonUi tmit hioj

coIw

ton r

t1 A

MRS HYDr

BIG PENSION

ISSTOPPED

25000 a Year Paid to the

Widow of the Equitable

Founder Is Cut Off

Tho f2fOO n year pension money
nhloh Mrs henry Il hyde mother of
James Hnien 11de nnd widow of tho
founder of tho iultablt Llfo Assnr
anco Society linn drawn frum tho
society dnco tho death of hor ntisband-
lins been ell oT b 1oul Morton tho
new Chairman of tho Hound ot Ditec

torsThe lopping oft of title pension wits
part of Mr Moitins c mril tcheme-
ot rctrenrhniPiit antI he carried It out
In cplte of the RreAtert pocue Every
effoit was mule to rzt 7 tr Morton to
leave this OliO iriluiy nn the books
but he replied thut the I line for senti-
ment

¬

hul passed and wiped off the
account

There are raid to he still a few shares
or Equitable Mock held by Mrs Hyde
anti thla and James II Hydes position
on the Hoard of Directors Is alt that
li left of the Hyde Influence In the
society It Is urtcUrnlly till as Hyde-
Is not only out ns first vlcepiesldont
but Is also off tile Executive Committee
of which he was chairman for years

Wlllhim II Mcintyre the confidential
agent of Henry H Hyde for years antI
since Ills death tin adviser of the Hyde
fninlly In all financial matters Is also
out as fourth vicepresident and the
opco dominant Influence of the family
In the great financial structure which-
Its head founded has passed away for-

ever
¬

Ryan Purchase Bona Fide

It can be stated on the authority of a-

men In the society conversant with
ovary detail of the recent roorganlza ¬

tion that tho sale of the Hyde stock to
Mr Han was absolutely bona tide anti
that there was no string to it by which
Hyde or any mcmbei oJ his family can
evuf get It back

From tho same source It Is learned
today that tho removal of Comptroller
Thomas D Jordan by Mr Morton had
nothing whatever to do with the 6S3OM

loan from the Mercantile Trust Com-

pany
¬

Mr Jordans removal from his
3i000 a year Job was decided on at tho
outset but Mr Morton would not re-

move
¬

him without cause Before ho
was removed It is known William A

lay hind been asked If lie would take
tile pAce and had consented That nc
counts for the promptitude with which
Wr Day came to New York and lodged
himself In Mr Jordans office

Jordan Summarily Dismissed
From the moment he took charge Mr

Morton sought some excuse for die
peiumR with the foimer Comptrollers
center lie llnillv found something
on tile boons concerning Mr Jordan
wnun lie inougnt ueeued uxplalnint
tic aunt lor Mr Jordan lull auuud him
lor un explanation

Tlietu Is nothing for me to explain
said Jordan

Uo you rcfuuo to explain asked Mr
Morton

1 lepoat that there Is nothing for mo
to explain tald Mr Joukui and ho left
tnc ulllcu-

Wltlnn ten minutes notice of lila sum ¬

mary rpinovil hud been served on him
bv a tneBBenger from Mr Mortons of-
fice

¬
iWit II was that Mi Morton

wanted explained U not rivcalcd hut
It was n comp natively I rI vial mnttci
and it Is xaid that Mr Jordans defiance
wits hilt to the fait Hint ho rvillzed
an PXOIIXO was being sought to got rid
of him

685000 Loan a Personal One
In rcsanl to the ui tI but rowed from

tno ltrettu lie J rust Company and
stnndlnu III tIlt mims of James W-

Aleximkn and Thuiiiai IJ Jordan trua
tens u can be situed on the highest
antiuriy mat tn e xusplclon that tntsmoney wan used to aiitlv Ohlpbullilintf-
cu ts nnd In oilier ways that uould not I

in I voo ied11 is loiieouaThis monoy wits borrowed by Mr
A xiinder and Mr JorJan fur personal
use In stoik shuecuin I ion hut lu uf tlnm
111111 ji 13 Saul have fur the pant lewyea fa t M IMI nuid on I lit niiujocl 01 g l-

Ung viry riili very quick They looked
to the ton ike L to in hleve I It nit a inbh I Ions
nnd me said to hate played on II vviylarge cnlp Tho JlWtoO was Uic music
of tlhir n ration and the il tic t Un tlouis
In HID lain during I lie limo it wns mit
tmindlng marl tIle variations of their
luck At ono limn they hud the loan
down as low as JuOOW

Hank lxnmtm jmlHun lenli d etti
ilrall > inday that Jamcn II Hyde I

JMd tin y jnan to tlm Merranillo
t IompnnyT-

lMi check illd not come tom nun
HI any uiii iiri3piiiiK him h Mid

I can toll OU no mote than that
ixrept tint It WIH not jnld by he
lloiiltabl Soclnl-

vAttorneyJiner l Mayer hns nn-

nounopd thnt suits against all
thin old oflkurs and illrwtiiri of the
i iultabli fur the restitution of funds
nlloKPd to have been wn ted by them
and fur the return of profits male in-

KymllPiito transactions wll bo bvsiin
early nixl week out of I In stilts It Is
Hiild wll bi to force Senator Dopcw to
return the JJoOooo which thu Ciiultublo
lost 111 the Depow Jinpniveincnt Com
PullS trnnnnctlon-

Mr
I

Muver iiilnlalns that under thn I

law covering llnm1 netod inlmlieils li1
ttnatl i otiS lmu no tfltet on tho ullua
Unn I

TATTOOED LIKE

BROTHER WHOM

SISTER SOUGHT

Imposter Neglected No Detail-

to Deceive Mrs Littell

and Get 10000T-

ier limped of fifteen months dashed
after nine years ot searching antI ad-
vertising

¬

for her lonBl < t sailor
brother Mrs Bollo Leo Lltcll of NO
TG3 Vlllls avenue tile IJronx todaY
told the strange tory of tho returned
marIner of the HUTMJ nnnnc and pliyfU
cal merIts who for a week attempted
to convince her that ho was Uio miss
Ins brother In order tn claim J10000

left In n bequest
Mrs Ilttoll Iq nljctythr years old

hut slit OOPS not look over fifty She IB

the daughter of Rufu R Loc an
Orange County fnrmer who died In tli >

cholera plague of 1849 and of his wife
Caroline IX Lee who married ngahi In
1SCG to Benjamin Colo nil now dead
When tIle mother died In 1873 she left no
will disposing of tho valuable lease-
holds

¬

In Mount Vernon Fordham and
Harlem anti Mrs Mttclli sister Sarah
Kllzabeth Cooke and her husband Dr
Justus Leo Cooke acted as administra-
tors

¬

without accounting up to the death
of Mrs Cooke In January 1904 In Mrs
IpoluH will fllio added a strange cnuse
providing that 10000 go to the missing
brother John W Leo in lieu of what
he should have received from the moth-

ers
¬

estate It Lee did not appear to
claim the heritage it was to go to Dr
Coulee

Advanced In ago and lonely since tho
death ot her husband Marcus A Llt

I

toll who was killed by a horse In 1SW

Mrs Llttoll began advertising for her
brother

In June 1901 I got track of o John
W Lee In Uhefoo China said Mrs
LlttclI today I vi rot 6 the Consul
there who answered that John XV Lee
hind coinu Into that port on tho sailing
shut L H Hutton The Consul comrmml
cited to him the fact that ho was
wanted here to claim an Inheritance

Cabled for Money-

I waited fifteen months for that man
He cabled me for fJOO for transporta-
tion

¬

and I cabled him 100 to bring him
to San Francisco whoro I would meet
him and bring him here Ho finally ar-
rived

¬

In tho port of New York on thE
J 13 Sutton lost March I had made

J prannrallann for my brothers homo
cuinlnj lor I had not seen him Hlnco the
spring of IMii when wo parted at the
corner of West and Varron streets Now
York I hal hired a little cottage at
Xo 7KJ Wet uno Hundred and Thirty
ninth street In the Bronx and had
asked some or the neighbors to help In
the celebration that night

It was dark when i went to the
lock I wits pleased to learn that John

V Lee was mate of the Sutton and
hal ordered a ladder put over the Stile
up which I went on bmrd expectant
ami eager I did not see him plaInlY
when ho mot me shook hands and
escorted me to the cabin Then I saw
him

ilcrcv youre not my brother 3
cried Oh yes I am ho saul and
rolling up nlopvea Hhoftcsl moo
where the Inltlap J Vf I < were tat
toned on his arm Just as brother John
haul Ills Inltlils tattooed

Gave Himself Away
I nokprt him where we went otter

our niothpr thou nnd lifter whistling he
aid AVItT did we noT Thou I knew

in was all impohtiT I shoot him If he-
iirnlliiiM whnt It meant to have hum
hueRed me so after J hail vtnltcil loig

nrs Hi paid hue tilil not but after
nviclliic tl1I t cbiuo or the will had ti
cited Ihat1 would do nil well as miy-
urn1 I felt sorry ftu he WOE u nice ol I

ininMi Llttrll Applied to Attorney lark
H Abbott of Seamens Ixfiral Aid
Society and Circulars are being ills
trlliuiixl through ill sa I hors hoirtquait-
erK Ixe Is lescrlbril as llftynlnp > eiir
old r feet 7 12 Incites Inl with gray
oypn anl tight brown

J S CRAM RUSHES TO
SISTERS BEDSIDE

Iteiiriilni from guI II i-

Hprrllll
lot hc s

Train < i li nu-

IHNOX
it

Mutes Jill 2111 Kthil-
frnm of New last
nlKt anti continued to tithe nourish-
ment

¬

today Site had not lecmendc-
onm louHness Imtvever this afternoon

HIT brother J SirRMit Crini nno-
nrrlMd In Nut York todaj on tl-

Iimpnnla from abroad was expected
her on I special train

AREYOU TIRED
Sfliiwtriflg mItsadlp

East Elmhurst i

Hal Hour from Herald Squarrr-
ufl more careful horeekortJ-nd dlierimlnatlnff at
J hcr piratv
Shall We Tell You Why-

Send Postal for Views and Circular
How to Make Money

BANKERS LAND MORTGAGECO
P87 Manhattan Ave1 Brooklyn N Y

The Best Hot Weather Medicine
SALE TEN MILLION DOXE8 A YEAR

I

I

We-

Z5CJOC
A-

bDmnt
PREVENT ALL SUMMEH BOWEL TROUBLES

0

I
s

=
pl

l oo >

WIFE CAUSES

THE ARREST OF

PHYSICIAN-

Dr Frederick Stewart B
Beaty Taken to Ludlow

Street Jail-

Dr
> t

Frederick 81clr B 3TtYhWM prior to lost
at Nowpor Vt wits today oel0by Sheriff Terry on
ot arrest Issued by Supreme Court Jua-
tlco Daniel J Kenellck oDralol-n suit for separation

by his wife Ida E Beat IJ

detaul of
street

1000 bnl he wa tkenu
Dr oBnty whr Is said by his win

to Imvo had n largo and lucrative prao j
lice was arrested In Newport last Beptember on a charge of malpractice j
was admitted to ball pending his
Ho immediately left Vermont and coulj
not bo found until located by Deputj
Sheriff Terry J

Mrs Benty says she was married t1 fhi mon March 30 1903 In LondonOn-
tuna

j
and that shortly after their mart

riage ha began to treat her hnrshlt-
ami unkindly In June 190 she alileges that he struck her the tact
with his clenched net and repeated hl
performance In November 1901 when hi
blackened her eyes so that site wal
confined to bed for some duys ItApril 1804 silo asserts he threw hot
down a lllght of twenty steps and
called her a devil and other names
and accused her of Infidelity This
chargo she declares to be untrue

Mrs Hentv says that tier husband
never supported her since their mar-
riage

¬

Site states that she Is abso-
lutely

¬

penniless and dependent on bet
relatives for support

Minor K ot Buffalo Is Mrs
Beatys attorney

DEKOVEN AND RANKIN 1

Will Write Font Comic Opera foi-

Mnunircr Snvnaro

Tenr V Savage the theatrical mara
<lay signed contracts wltl

Reginald DeKoven end FrederIck Ran-
kin for four new comic operas

The Best Seven Bs

Beef Bread Butter Beer i

Bathing Beauty Brains-

The
I

Seven Bs arefoundatthe
Foot of West 20th St Coney Island

How doth the little busy Bee im
prove each shining hour

Gathering honey night and day iifrom every opening flower J-

i

J

let Ut Clothe You

I dont need after sea-

son

¬

excuses to undersell
33 than the other13r days in a year
I can prvrit

Moe Levy Co
119 to 125 Walker St

Three flocks East of Broadway j

Branch at 1457 Brood way t 1

V r J

DENTISTRYnr
Dy tho Alveolar MothoJ t a l od 0

anoo In dental rclence eliminatedend n Vt l r Jatonle
tenSer any Icoi lt or t1t teeth1es 1111 fullI olh It I bob tirm un4strong Jaeaee f the gums uielating nre Irnunoh cured andnil other dental work nh1 withtout imlii nii1 with ffuanurfiCt att factlon
Riwcinllsts fnr iach cr r flush vnrkwith ezIterienee nt your JlsrKiMl Vo
< li lrrr but the bast nt loaiannhla-nil work iruanuite Offlrlnnr 1f B P M week lay only
rYnmi Hrtn n n tl frf tn
O GORDON MARTINMDDDsiTiol-
Suite

II
704 320 5th Av Cnr 32d Ste

NEW YORK
Amwlntnuntu by letter iciogriun or

6001 Madltan Square
0

pOlllJ

Ask the old folks

Jaynes Expectorant-

hl4I1tIIII
VANS NORUB

Aiisoiiniiva-mi tUhthh
to touch your rlmlii IlIMN W1TII

tuirl lUlUlIM nr INIIIIIV
A t iii trrnr r Ift rnl pfff rni ksrlade by VAN ZILK CO New Durham NJ

h
DIED

IDIUSOn Vilduy July 21 ai his u
4M II llllth tt JOHN oOM

Mints saul of Intu Aiitiru nnl lrlJftqC
tumlr native ot County J I

iruntnil Humlay July 23 I 1 M ten
intent Collar
hm u

PERSONALS
UH W If uJi7iTiTGoR7 uTiiSton on 1

If at the New Vork lol> Jiula lloijitalI-
OIH > after listing ionl the ad SI r A

nmltm In Iho Mitluut IwiyliaU of 1041Iatlnane i-

o

I

f
L I i y


